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Panaaylvania railroad protest against the

-- 3 jatMtge of the bill allowing that road to be
ana say mat its purpose is to

'?MiAblo the Fennsilvania railroad to get
,7 possession of the eastern end, from Mt.

Dallas, Bedford county; which it could
utilize, and which would further enable it
to throttle the project of a competing
through line to West.

No doubt the object of the bill is some-
thing of this kind, and it would put a stop
to the possibility of another competing
through line to Pittsburg from the Last.
Bat the prospect of the construction
of this line seems to bs made quite doubt-
ful by the treaty of amity that has taken
place between the Pennsylvania and Head-

ing railroad managers. We believe that
.the South Penn has a traffic agreement of

g -- tome sort with the Heading, but it will not
PS of great practical value in the face or
tn inimical control of the Heading com- -

,; piny. It is true that the state constitu- -

tlon should give it protection in obtaining
'. an eastern outlet to its completed line to

Harrisburg, but it is equally true that
t just now the railroads are stronger than
I, the constitution and are able to defeat its

effort to secure free interchange of traffic.
Some day there will be a different state of

and a railroad need not extend its
line to the ocean,, the lakes or a great
competing point, to get a fair share of
business.

Railroad management is in a transition
tate, and has passed from the unre
trained control of its officenuQnaer the

restraint of the laWjjm&irnatfonal railroad
Commission uaanninir Intn belncr to con.

traffic; when things settle down to
their proper condition Pittsburg may build
its line to Ifarrisburg with an assurance
that roads it meets there must take and
give it the traffic that belongs to it. The
Baltimore & Ohio will be able to get its
freight cars from Philadelphia to New
Toik, without building a line of its own;
and railroad building will be promoted by
the a&urance that a road cannot be bottled
up by its rivals.

At present no short railroad can be built
in 'competition with the great railroads
existing. Lancaster would long ago lme
had a local railroad through the rich coun-
try to the east, but for the obvious fact
that when built it would meet the compe-
tition of the Pennsylvania railroad, which
would carry for nothing by the roundabout
route from New Holland, to starve out its
little rival. The need of day is a heavy
public boot, always ready to be swung at

coat tails of the railroad director. And
the commission boot is likely in the end to
have needed vigor.

The New Talk of War.
Europe is again disturbed with talk of

war. A couple of months ago there was a
general opinion that the nations there
would be in the throes of war as soon as
the armies could move in the spring. After
the German election, however, there came
a calm and it seemed that Bismarck did
sot seek war and that Prance was not
ready for it. It has come to be felt that
when Germany does not want war there
will be none ; and that when she does, she
will speedily find a pretext for it. There is,
therefore, no profit in looking to see
whether there is a cause for war ; the
whole matter depending upon the
disposition of the rulers.

The French people have been burning
for years to avenge their defeat by Ger-
many, but the French riders are not be-

lieved to be anxious for it. They have little
to gain and much to lose by war. The
people, again defeated, would hold their
governors responsible, and a new form
et government would be likely to take
possession of the defeated republic. Seem-inal- y

the danger of war rests upon the
ability of the French rulera to
restrain French sentiment, which is no-
tably hard to hold. Thero U no good
reason to believe that Germany intended
in Its late seizure et a French official
to furnish a cause for war. But the inci-de- nt

has fallen upon such an excited state
of feeling in France that war mav nossl--

;; toly result. We will not be in a hurry to
believe in its early coming after our re--
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SOMOOgn taiK in the last yearjto provide
!..( war for every nation In .Kurope,

.t.?varihBn liTnrflani lnn in rPna.lrnn i.....
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r.'Xtfltnd does not hunger for it ; nor Tur-'te-

Busala is not in condition for it ; and
btrdly France. Austria does not seek it ;

VfBd about Germany nobody knows. It is
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jSOBM day contest with her the possession
. tf Alsace and Lorraine. As this is the

i-- general belief, it may be that Germany will
twaatder it prudent to hasten the inevitable
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at Menu to hang the issue.

The lunirlliDnoi.
fe' The House has passed the congressional

iMeiMiiuutlve apportionment bills in
naauirnees and regardless of the

to their constitution.
eaaiitutron provides that

dutv shall ha nw.

fsaoed iMBoediaWy titer the deeetw
nlal censtu, tod IV Is the " duty
undoubtedly of the drat assembly
meeting thereafter. Whether, when this
duty Is not performed by that legislature, It
becomes the duty of every legislature,
until done, is an Interesting question.
Probably It may be decided to be a con.
tlnulng legislative duty, from the necessity
of the cose.

The question raised as to the constitu-
tionality of the apportionment in Lycoming
county is based upon the fact that Lycom
ing has less than 100,000 population, ami
its city of WilUamsport lias less popula-

tion than entitles it to a. separate represen-

tation; part of the county was tacked on to

the city to make up its dellciency. TI.e

constitution pro. hies that counties of

100,000 population shall be divided

into separate dlstrlcts.wid cities contatn'ng
enough people for a representative quota
shall be erected into a separate district. If
the Wllliamsport illstrict,ls lawfully made,
then every county may be divided into
separate representative districts upon the
theory that while the constitution declares
tlie'sejurate districts that shall be made, it
does sa that others may not betnade ; but
this does not seem to lie a sound lew.

Mr, Gi:onciK Banpkoft, the historian, hat
just returned lrom s Southern trip in a very
talkative humor, lie Is full et enthusiasm
ter the New South and President Cleveland,
who be says is very strong with the South-
erners, but as his work has been on the past,
he cannot help alhidtnir to history, and inti
mates that he may write on certain
features or 1'resldent Polk's administration.
It Is a pity that the venerable gentleman can-

not condense a little more In writing, and
give us a history of this very young nation
with great and small events in true propor-
tion, and not Oiling more than two volumes.
Americans as a rule hare not time to wade
through even the moat condensed edition of
his works, and if he should live to bring
them down to our own times the whole story
could only be read by students.

Tm: railroad rate on coal from Pittsburg to
Cleveland, 150 miles, is 0 cents a ton ; last
week it was (1 ; last year It was SO cents. The
cost of carrying a ton to Lancaster, 175 miles,
Is f 1 'AX It Is not to be reduced, because
there is no competition. The Inter-stat- e bill
does not reach the case, Cleveland not being
In tuo same direction as Lancaster.

A Cincinnati phrenologist, Prof. KJgar
C. Heall, has been pawing at the head of the
bumptious John L Sullivan, and it is said the
champion submitted gracefully. "Professor"
Usall finds that Sullivan's constitution and
temperament give strength lor all animal
enjoyment, " everything," in fact, butatudy,
and that his black hair and dark grey eyes
indicate great intensity of passion, with con-
siderable accuracy of judgment in practical
atlalrs. "Tho head measures twenty-tw- and
a half Inches, which Is half an Inch above the
full size, but as the quality of the organln-- ,
slon is not favorable to activity of the Intel-
lect, of course, he will never do much in the
world of thought."

It further appears from the bumps that
John Sullivan is not aggressUe by nature,
and not so severe and cruel as people sup-
pose; he "has very small self esteem or
dignity," " can hold with a death grip to a
purpose when his mind is made up, but is
Impotent as to methods aud has very little
continuity et thought." He is benevolent
and generous " in a certain way."

Intellectually Mr. Sullivan Is quick to ob-
serve and estimate the qualities of material
things, but his upper forehead slopes ofT at
the other side, showing little capacity for
philosophy or abstract thought Ills power
In this respect, together with his perception
of inotlon and distance, the facilities of
weight and size, explain the secret of his
pugilistic dexterity and skill, lie discerns
with the rapidity of lightning the Intentions
of an opponent and directs his blow with the
precision of an artist. Socially this man will
always stand in his own light, for he has
neither cunning, suavity nor sulllcient
fluency of language to display himself to the
best advantage, and if there are better men
than he, there are also many who are worse."

PERSONAL.
IIemiyM.Stam.kv, the explcrer, takes

snutl when tmellug In very hot regions,
lie says that It helps to preserve bis eyesight

Dr.. Joiiv R. McAllisteii, of Philadel-
phia, has been elected by the board of man-
agers of the Harrisburg hospital to the ikwI-tlo-

of resident physician.
Thomas M. Colemav, age TO, for many

years connected with the Philadelphia J.ed.
ger, was married in that city to Miss Hess
Mcllulgan, age 20. Eight or nine years ago
he waa retired lrom the l.ttlgcr by Mr.
Childs, with a pension of .'0 a week. In

ou account of his long services, Mr.
Cbllds gave him presents frequently and al
lowed htm expenses whenever he wanted to
travel. Kellovod et all business cares, own-
ing several houses and with a constant in-
come Mr. Coleman settled down to the full
enjoyment of lite in bis declining years ac-
cording to his individual tastes.

WAH MlaH H.M31A A aft ?

A lUmlnucenra of the Slrge of Atlanta.
M)trloui Ueatn of a Nerso.

Of all the weird stories which have been
told of the siege of Atlanta, ssysthe Consti-
tution, one of the moat tragic and sensational
has never been seen in print

It was when General .Sherman was playing
bide and seek with the army el General Joe
Johnston, on the way from Chattanooga, that
a woman et ravishing beauty made her ap-
pearance in Atlanta. Where she came from
no one knew ; of her people she never spoke;
but It was surmised by some of the ladles
who had gotten near her that abe bore some
secret sorrow poibaps the sacrifice of
home loved one on the bloody fields el
Virginia.

Iiay by day train loads of wounded Con-
federates reached Atlanta from the front
The ladies of the city engaged In hospital
work with a 79al worthy the sisters and
wives of brave men. Zsalous as all were in
this work, Miss Knims, which waa the only
name by which she waa generally known,
became noted because of her endurance and
fidelity. As she passed from ward to ward
the dying men would turn their eyes smil-
ingly toward her. Hue was indeed the angel
of the hospital.

Notwithstanding all this the eye of suspic-
ion fell upon her. Waa ahe a spy ? The
question would have been laughed at by
most people, and yet there were those who
detected in her manner something which
they did not like. Hut this suspicion was
hushed by the uniformly philanthropic
wcrk in which Miss Kmma was engaged.

At lout Nueriuan's lines weredrawn aroundthe city, aud the people began to experience
all the horrors et a siege. The sick and dy-
ing were multiplied and the eflorla of noblewomen to relieve tliem hwama .,ii....iui
Miss Emma grew pale with her excessivework. Kest she declined to take while aJi' TV? !i8 bcdaged or a dying mankind wordt

The aound of revelry was often heard amidthe din of battle. Even whendriven Into the theysSng re
danced, for they reoogn'iyed the pbUoaopb;

and
el driving grid away by
somewhat impromptu, it Is
and the ladies looked more "harinTSS ?la theirConfederate toilets than they could havelooked in silks. The officers were alwav.theb)aux on such occasions, for Imih. 'i. ..
traded by bravery.

To these gatherings Miss Emma never
went, but there came a time when ahe was
pressed to go. The colonel of a gallant In-
fantry regiment had Invited her to a bomb-
proof ball. Miss Emma was pressed lo go as
a relief from the pressing hospital work which
waa slowly killing her. She at last oonaented,
and waa soon in the whirl of the merry
danoera.

The kind lady with whom Miss Emma
lodged did not awake until the aun waa an
hour high the next day, She had not heard
Miss Emma enter, but no dream of harm
entered her mind. Hhe determined not to
disturb the poor lady, bat to let ber slef p ea,
fordid notherfslthful aer vloe entitle ter to
rest?

There were excited crowds upon the street.
Orderlies on horseback dashed lo and fro.
The roar of feUurmaa'a arUUer wm Moots.

log more and more terrific There wa
something In the air which announced that
a ci bin was Imminent.

Hut aUII the lady slept !

The hour was growing Ute, and the excite
tnentofthepeopTo outside was Increasing.

A knock at Miss Raima's door brought no
answer. When the door was burst open a
singular sight was presented.

Herllnlng upon the sot, Miss Kmma lay
as it in pcarelul sleep. Mie was dressed In
white, with a yellow belt around her waist
and a blue rape thrown carelessly across her
shoulder. Upon thn tlnger otono ham! waa
an elegsnt diamond ring. The other arm,
snowy In its whltenes., was thrown abose
her head. She proontnl a beautiful picture.
She didn't move upon the entranro of her
friend.

To the touch s'io was cold.
If she breathed at nil It was so qu'etly that

death could not "till It more.
The cape was luted, when a horrible wound

In the breast was disclosed. It npiHurcd as
If a whole losd of bird shot hud been lodged
In her boon). Poor Kinnia was dead-murd- ered

1

Hut by whom
The window overlooking tlio garden was

raised. Ttielootprlutsnt seerl men were
visible and the be upon which they stood
in order to reach the window was still In
place. It was evident that alter the poor girl
met her death her body was qtilotly carried
back, thrust through the wludow and the
remains arranced upon the sola with an eye
to every detail which might have an effect.
Jotanartlcleol jewelry was missing. Kery-thin- g

was tn ptnee.
Hut Sherman's men were entering the city.

The gallant Confederates were retreating.
Confusion reigned supreme. In the general
stampede which followed lessor sonsatiens
were forgotten. When at last the smoke of
battle bad cleared away and poplo returned
to rebuild their fortunes, the fate of the
murdered woman was recalled and three
theories were maintained.

One was lh.it during the lull a shrapnel
shell bad penetrated the street, and explod-
ing, (killed Miss Km in a. The second was
that on her way home she had been outraged
and murdered by her ecorU The third was
that she was a tederal spy, that she was

with her Identify, and that she had all
alone been furnlh!ng Sherman with impor-
tant Information. Knr.iged by her treachery
the men seutenced her to death and executed
the sentence. Her body was then hurriedly
returned to the room from which she had
emerged the evening before, joyous aud
beautiful.

Hut it was two late to ln estlgato. After a
while the whole matter was torgotten, and
even now her grave In Oakland la unknown.

IICI.V. 31 J. VVUHJ31.

Skttch et the First Comptroller et tbeTreaiury.
A rromlnent Udd Fellow.

On the Ism of March, 15, Milton J. Dur-
ham, el Kentucky, was appointed by Cleve
land as first comptroller of the treasury to
succeed William Lawrence, of Ohio. The
duties el the first comptroller consist in
countersigning all warrants Issued by the
secretary of the treasury, also the auditing et
drafts ; from marshals, collectors of revenue
secretaries of the territories and other dis-
bursing agents with various minor duties not
sufficiently important to be mentioned in de-
tail. Milton J. Durham Is a citizen of Dan-
ville, Ky., and was born in Mercer county, of
that state, May 10, 1:21. He studied at Asbury
I nlverslty, Indiana, and graduated from
thence in IS 1 1. He studied law in Louis-
ville, and in turn graduated from the law
school in In he was made a Judge
of the circuit court In W- - he was elected
to Congress from the Lighth Kentucky dis-
trictand was twice in 11 with-
out organized resistance. In 1STS however,
be was succeeded by Philip I. Thompson,
Jr., wbowasat one time prominently men-
tioned for commissioner of internal revenue.
During his congressional career Mr. Durham
served on many Important committees, nota-
bly those of banking and currency and el
appropriations During the late war Mr,
Durham was a pronounced pro Union
man, and has always been noted
for his conservative Mews. The lint
comptroller of the treasury is an ab-
solute check on every department of the
government, and not even the president's
order or that et the secretary of the treasury
Is el any avail it the first comptroller with-
holds his signature. The ability required
for this office is of the highest kind, and upon
the proper administration or iu duties, tbe
administration of the entire government
hinges.

Judge Durham Is to deliver the address in
tbe last week of April, Is 57, at the Odd Fel-
lows' centennial celebration at Portsmouth,
Virginia. Judge Durham is or tbe highest
rank among OJd Fellows, having served
two terms as grand tire et the order In the
United States.

XMAIUS UULLAHB.

Only 4,500,000 el the Uatstandlng lo.ooo.ooo
Thus Far ludaemed.

Tho resumption of' the trade dollar is nearly
accomplished, The total nurabsrsent to the
dlllerent mints and be far, as
nearly as can be ascertained, was 1,600,000
a much smaller number than was calculated
on by the people. Zimmerman ,t l'orshay,
of New York, made the closest estimate
from the data they had in hand before the re-
demption commenced, placing the number
at from 5,000,000 to 0,000,000. Only 150,000
were received from China, from which the
most were expected. From Hong Kong
115,000 of them have Just been received via
London. No more are expected from China
or Japan. Up to Tuesday the y

at New York bad received 2,030,000 all told.
Small amounts are still coming In dally. At
first more than 100,000 a day were received.
Now the receipts are reduced to 8,000 to 10,.
000 a day, and these come In lots of 50 to 100.
Even these will cease In a few days, and
that will be tbe last of tbe 10,000,000 isaued
by the government Refore long they will
be commanding a premium as rare coins.

Killed by a colt.
C. B. Post, a prominent merchant and

wealthy citizen of Centrevllle, a borough near
Tltuavllle, was killed by a kick from one of
his cells Tuesday morning. Ills body waa
run over and dragged along a considerable
distance, He waa conveyed into McLean's
store unconscious, aud in about twenty min-
utes waa dead, having received internal In.
juries. His son was severely injured by a
pitcn rrom tne oirrtage. Deceased was
widower but a few months, and was well
known In stock and produce circle through-
out the atate.

Kidnaped by Uaudlta.
Damaso Campo, a planter, baa bean kid

naped near Vegas, Cuba, by bandits who de-
mand (25,000 for his ransom.

Itaiuro and call for llr. Bull's Cough byriin. If
1 ou lira troubled with a bad cough or cold.Mr 1.. U. Kteter.ol Lancaster, Vs.. us:
i,.Sv.ln.K tt Pnd'iot lo of alii'oVt'tblrtystanding, and attortijing hull a dnzeu advar"ttsed prD&ratlon In iha market withoutlifitory re.ulu. I tried Solvation m ana ll.sthan ibrw. days my leg wm all riant aSiiS
There's nothing like It.

MoUiarst MoUwall MotbsrstlAre you disturbed at night and broken of yourrest by a s ck child suffering and wlttthe excruciating pain of cutting toeit If ogo at once and get a botUe of Mils. W1NSLQ
bOOTUING BVUUr. 1. wut relieve . the rloor
HtUe suffer Immedlately-depe- nd upoult i thereis no mistake about It There U not a motheron earth who has ever used It who will not um
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and rellet and health to
the child, operating Ilka magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and laths prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and auras In the Unite
atAtaa. aold every whore. Voeats a bottle.

saayn-lyda-

trrnuAt motto,
fc A . ".

StltUm'S COUtitk ana ConsnmpUom Curs
Is sola lijr us on ajruarto. It curt Con-
sumption. Sold by H. H. Cochran, druggist,
Mns. 1J7 and 1M North Vluoun su, Lancaster,

tsi
A Bad MUroHon.

Is to Tnta'a nice famllr of boys and girls
and thcmhATn them carried Into an early cravs
by that icirllilc disease Consumption, lleed
the waming and chock It tn tts rirt stacks by
the prompt ue of hmo'i lhUsaui for the Thnmi
and Luugs, warrautpd to riiru and relieve allcase. Prien sur. and tl ror sain tiy II. K.
Cochran, Onigglst, No. Uf North yuoou tnt.
4TUM llri. 3J

Oss Bonn Rt mots a Cuss.-- Mr. (Hear K. a
Koch, of Allentown, l'H was bodnut within-flammator- y

rtaonuiatlsin In the winter of lws.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ha
commenced using Unw' Uheutnatlo Uotnedy
By the time ho had used halt a bottle ha could
leave hit bed t when he had nntshed the bottle
he was enrvd and has not had a return of Um
disease since. In his own word, H 1 leal better
than over before." l'rtce II, by all drugrtata.

tebtMnvlHWar

8!.KNt'I.KssNl(l!IT!. mal1m!.M-!,lnl,v!h- t
terrible cougb. hlloh's uuru Is the rvuii'dy teryou. 9old tv II. 11. Couhrun. druirirtAi. x.v. m
and 139 North (Juoen St., Lancaster, t'a. (1)

A captain's Fortunate Discovery.
Capt Coleman, schn Weymouth, plying

Atlantic City and N. ., had lawn trou,
bled with a cough so that ho was unable tosleen- -
u II il trua I rti. it sunt. In to tft.a W.',. ltl.. :'ery for Consumption. It not only gave hlui In-- 1

stunt relief, tmt allayed the uxtruinu soreness et
his breast Ills chlhtrvn were similarly affected
and a single dose had the umn hinnv t.fTnrt--
llr king Now Discovery Is now tno standardremedy In the Coleman honieholdand on boardthe schooner, rreo trial bottles of tbl standardremedy at H. U. Cochmn's Urug Store, 1ST andlit North (jueon street Lancaster, 1'a. (t)

Raeklaa'o Aralea Bam.
The Best Salve In the world for Cats, Bruises.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uhenin, rever Bores, Tetter.
CfcApped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skinsmpiioiu, ana positively cures rues, or no pay
required. It U guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price a oenta per
box. for sale by H B, Cocnran, Ununrtst. ltland 1 Nona Queen street LanauVar, PL

COtlUlt. WUtKlPINU COUOIt and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh'a Cum. Sold by
II tl. Cocnran. druggist, im. 1J7 aud IS) .North
Vlueen St, Lancaster, ra. (I)

Iteuewa Her Youth.
Sirs. 1'hrobo Chesley, 1'eter.on, Clay Co , towa,

tells the following remarkable story, the truthet which Is vouched for tiy the resident et thetown "Um;j lean old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
years s could not dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all tmln and soreness andam able to do all my own housework. 1 own
tny lhauks to Electric Ultteni for hiivlnirm.
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain " Try a bottle ; only See t at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and IS North Uueenstreet, Lancaster, 1'a. (j

JUST AS GOOD.
Ion't allow anyone to make you tellevo anv

Other remedy Is Just as good for sick helache- I'l. O l'Vl.U I erlllllnn. fnrl, 1. tinttrue, This ts the only remedy In the orld thatstrikes at the root o I the disease and drives Itout uivoltatnat
THAT HACK1NU COUGH can be sooulckly

enred by Shlloh's Cure. Wo gunrintee It. soldby U. B. Cochran drugntstl'iw.l.r; and 1S9 North(Jueen St, Lancaster, 1'a. (i)

Da. lUtsLia Worm svacr, Purely vegetable
pleasant to take, wUl expel worms If any existno purgative required after nslng. Price, IB
cents, by all druggists.

Crtam and Cold Weather.
Whit a luxury lsabubln summer, sorely,hut a ureater luxury Is u clear head In winter,

lust when almost everybody Is snecitnc audsuutlllrg with a cold In the head. Hut when you
are attacked use Kly's Cream Halm. It cures
colds tn the head, and what Is better. It curesthe worst cases et chronic cat irrh aud ay tever.SotalKuld, not a snuff, fleasaut to use. Otilckrelief radical cure. a.SJwdeodftw

rVH MALM UM JUTt.

FOK RENT.
or tour rooms In Brlmirer's New

llulldlnir. No. 1WX North Queen street. Healand lias included. Apply at
feblS-tf- d llbMimkU'S LIVIUY OFFICE.

FOR SALE OR RENT HRICK STABLE
lot, 17x80 feet on Christian streetlast hlng and Orange streets. Can be

unsn uutiiKeu law a macmnH snop or ware
house. Lasy terms. C. 1IKUU1KKU.

alOttd Attern

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE.
with modern Imnrovomnnta milsteam heat I arge lawn and 3 ard. A variety oflrult trees and grapevines, No. ISO North Lime

.. E7.BAK I.ANDIS,
aprs-lt- o.wj North Lime Street

T7IOR SALE A GOOD ESTABLISHED
A: business. In the liest loraitlnn at llarrSa
bum. fa., on North 3d strent aove :MarketUoijt require much capital. Good reasons terselling. Address, q. f, jj

lol Locust St. UarrUburg. 1'a.

UMT OUUD8.

BOSTON STORE.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

N0S.2C&2S Noilli Queen 81.

VK AUK NOW SHOWING A ItEAUTirUL
LINK UK

NEWSATINES,
( French and American )

At Low Prices. All New Styles. Not One from
1 ast Year.

NEW SEERSUCKERS.
IN .(SWITCHING VARIhTV.

Tile KMI1U1T IN OtTK LINK OK M'EiMAL' ATIKACTIONSOK

Dress Goods
WILL PLKASr. VOU IN 1'BICK, QUALITY

Fifty Pieces Wlur.WALKSUlTlNG.IOinrheswide, all wool. SlUc a yard. You'd my 90c. ayard for them and think them cheap.
TwenU-nv- a Pieces All Wool HAIlt LINBTUIl'KU HAT1STK, Quito New, 37Hc. a yard.
bee onr Now Dross Goods and you'll be pleased,for we hive everything New and Desirable at

LOWEST PRICES.
K1VK HUNDUKI) PICCIS

Blacks Oashmsre?,
Black Henriettas and

Black Dkeb Silks.
ATkriUUitDI.NAKY PBICES.

100 Remnants Kress Goods
At per cent. Loss thin Former Prlee.

BOSTONSTORE.
WStore Open Kvery Events. --C

cTJKJI OTJAJULHTJUD.

RUPTURE.
Cars guaranteed by OB. J. B. MATBB.asuatonoat no operation or Mlayfrosa baal.nets t tMtad byaucust.phila. ImiStStoJtSSrT

M4bV
JMPUOVKD CU8UIONED EAR DRUMS.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
--.scka yateat lmprovaC Cnaklonaat -- -

amaiCAU

A THLOPUOKOS KOR RHEUMATISM.

A Great Mistake
has heretofore been made In the treatment or
rheumatism, neuralgia and nervous or sick
headache. This Is evidenced by a failure on the
part of thousands of surTorers who And relief,
oven though they hare eihatnlcd the skill et

arlous physirtansand tried numerous so called
remedies. To such Athlophoros Is offered as a
tr, jarr and turt. Its success has been

phenomenal, and yet tl Is not surprising, be.
raunoltutftdoan that Itls claimed for It. The
Athlophoros Co. will gladly refer any who de-
sire to make an Investigation to reliable par-tic-

who have been cured by It
WARasasauaon, n. y,

Inclosed find postal nolo for
bottles of your Athlophoros. It Is wonderful
how It euros every case where 1 can persuade
them to try. The sales are Increasing. My sis

was given up to dlo by the doctors I

they sent for me i 1 took a bottle of Athlopho-
ros and iorsuaded her to try It ; the second dose
gave relief. Sho had not lain In bed for two
weeks t the next night she went to bed and
slept all night t In one week she was np and at
work around lho house Many thanks.

Mts. Jao. I). Mtrrrisu.
It Is owing to Athlophoros that 1 am alive. 1

have suffered with Inflammatory rheumatism
for'r0r mosl ?' lho Um0 b"n Perfectly help
less. Hut one bottle of Athlophoros has cured
me. There Is nothing like It lor the speedy re-
lief and permanent cure of rheumatism, to I
recommend It to all, knowing tt wilt accomplish
what It claims to do. Mrs. K. Vtcasaw,

No. Pleasant St, Waterbnry, Conn.
F C llazzard, Upper Lisle, N. Y., ssys: 1

had neuralgia In the head .and nock, and Athlo-
phoros cured thorn."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot ba
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
Hi Wall street. New York, will tend etthor (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is ll.oo per bottle for Athlophoros and Mc for
l'llls.

For liver and kidney dtseasas, dyspepsia. In
digestion, sreakneas, nervous debility, disease
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood. Ac. Athlophoros I'tlls are unequaled.

aprd-lwoo-

VAKPSTS.

J. B. MARTIN st CO.

Carpet

Department!
WK AKE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING LAKGE

A HD11 IONS TO OUKSTOCEor

Carpets.
New Body Brussels,

Moquetts,

Tapestry, and Ingrains.

ALL PRICES.

Special Offerings In MOQUETTS will last for
H."?.?,1-".6,-

"''' 'iel Qua'"? Smiths Aper yard.
r.Tif,STit.Y "BIJMELS-N- ew

to 40c were 03 I c
?.?$"'' Clllil1'' 0 n VBN1TIA

WALL PAPER
At Prices that wlllMnlereit Yau.

SOME SPECIAL 1'HICKS THAT WILL BEruUNII NOlVHKUE ELeK.

POUR, PIV1S AND SIX OENT3
-- rou a- -

New Line of Patterns

THAT HAVE BEEN Ho AKLY f N THE SEA-
SON.

Gold and Satin Papers,

Fine Decorations,

Bottlers, &c.

.".w have occur led our New Bales Hoerosnow the Largest and Best LightedCarpet and Wall raper salesrooms In the city.
9

I I Martin Co.,

Cm. Weit Kiig k Priaee Sts.

LAMCABTEK. PA.

iLatn. UATB.SO.

OTKAW HAT EMPORIUM.

-- THE

Great Straw Hat tropin
OF LANCASTER

srUAW HITS tn every desirable
style for Men, Boys and Children at
the Very Lowest l'llcee.

Positively tha largest line of 11

Light "BOSTON BEAUT1K3," Light
roCKBTHAT3, CllUSHEltS and all
the New Color In the Market,

Stauffer &' Co.,
81 Uu 33 NorUQattM at.

LANCASTKB, YA,

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL VINO
awed, a full II of

to a IajUUntstt Tradoy sddroaslnM

ctormsu.

jqt)WlU.ADJ I

Our Roady-Mad- o Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

YT are prepared to show our NewBt'lltNU
STUCK In Keady-Mad- Hulta. Our Assortment
ts Larger than e er before, and Prices Lower.
W have taken special rare to get up good and
Attractive SnlU for tbe SPUING TtiADK. and
we fori satisfied our orTorU have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked wllh all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Uako to Order In tfcu
best sle.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER ft SUTTON,

Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEH. FA.

MYKKS A KATUKON.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-K- OH-

Touri&ts and Travelers.

Full 1 lnes of the Celebrated IIKOKAW MaNU
rACTCKINU COMl'ANVS FINK

FLANNEL SllltU:--.

ALL COLOK.. ALL STYLES.

Fine Ready-Ma- de

CLOTH I NG !
No trouble to Select a Suit from Our

FINK STOCK OF UEADY-MAD-E CLOTHINO.

MKN'S FINE UHKSS SUITS, 11500, 100,H CO

and tJu.ou.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS, llogo, 1W. tllWand 115 00.

A Flno Assortment of
SU11 FOB YOITNU UENTLl'.MKN. AI.LTUK

LKAUlRU STll.Kt.

Myers & Rathfon,
I.KAUIMJ CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA,

OAKBMAN BRO.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.-- 68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

WearenowotTflrlngalargnand complete as-
sortment et Men's, Horn' and Children s Cloth,
tug at prices never heird of belore.

We Mention A Ft Special Bargains :

Men's Huslnnss lulls at ft no.
Men's WorstedHulUatfsoa.
Men's Fine Checked Casslmere SulUat fio.oo.
Men's Kngllsh Worsted utu at llioa.
Men's Fine Imported l'rlnco AlbertIntta at tll.to.
Hoys'AH-WoolBulU- II too.
Boys' All Wool Mixed Casslmere Bulls at 1 1.00.
Boys' Worsfd suits at r. in.

JBoyt? ol Extra Fine Casslmere BulU at

.Children's Elegant Mads andTrimmed SulU at noe, l (.9, i ou, r. (U.
aw Largest Assortment. Lowest Prices. Savemoney by buying direct from the manufac.tnrer.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUHEU3 OF

MeVi, Bajs' artd Chlldrea'a CUthlag,

B. E. COB. N. QUEEN A OKANUE STS.,
LANCASTEU FA.

EWThe Cheapest fand Exclusive) Clothing
Boose In the city.

l'LUM ltl.su.
TJO.INN A BRKNKMAN.

UrOEANTS PUT IV, (IAS AND WATKE
P1PE1 BUN AT LOW PUICES BY

FUNN tk BRBNBMAN.

tiiHFl.TUEE8ATQBEAT UABQAINS.

FLTMN & BRBNBMAN.

ONE THOUSAND YAKOS OF FLOOR OIL
V LOTH, at 23c. A 3)c, worth c A 60c.

ONE HUNOBEO DOZEN BBUOMS at ISO,
worth aoc.

FUNK & BRjTNBUAM.

TEN HEOSS POCKET KNIVES, worth SSc. and
40c, selling at Jc.

rUIIII BRlHaTJIaU.

BABY CABU1AQES, VKLOCIPKDM AND
EXPBBSS WAUONS at Low Price.

FLIKN & BRENBKAN,

HKBAT

House Furnishing Store;
No. 152 North QaMn Mtrt,

UsMOABTBB rA.

--HTILUAIt KDM0ND8,

WaolaMU Datlar ta4 Oomalatioa Merekaat

is iu Bins os

CIGARS.
Ad yaaeaa caaOa ea amlsabl geaOa. Offlo aaE

alssntuai. atDTIiTBBr,jimbc rrvrMMat, iiwM SBZU,

vmr uuodm,

sPR1NO DRESS OOODB.

bard d Mcelroy,
3Sand35 South (jtieea Btreei,

(Off. FOUNTAIN INN,)

Have Just openn.1 a Una el LUPIN'S S1LE
It INKIETTA CLOTHS and LUI'INS THIBET
SHAWLS In Sloglo and Double, at Lower Prloes
than ware r retailed In this city.

Our ll.oo Quality Henrietta Is worth H.11W
Our II SO iiuallty Henrietta Is worth ll.ts.Our is quality Henrietta la worth It ew.
Our II WH quality Henrietta Is worth II ao.
In Thibet shawls wa ean giro yonbargalos

that cannot ba equaled In tha clly.
Wo am only H Square South et Centra Sqnara,

and ouroipenses am not H what tkoy weald ba
K Square Northesst or West of Centra Sqntra
and we can and do offer you bargains In thasa,
goods that will more than pay yon to come and
co thorn.

ANELEUANT LlNBOf

Spring Dress (roods
In All the New Shades ami Styles.

From 5 Cents Per Yard Up.

AllWool Cloths, lull yatd wldo, all shades,
37Xc per yard.

Try our CORSETS and have your Nsw Spring
Suits tltUd over them, aa we hare the best at-tin- g

and best Talne for the money arersold. As
Elegant Corset at Xc, At Wo ws can glvs you
what some soil at 7V, and at no we hare tha
boat value over glvtn.

bard ft Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South ;Jnees Street,

(Ol'l. FOUNTAIN INN.)
maria-lydA-

oHINA MATTINOS.

CHINA MATTINGS.

lho arrival late of several cargoes of CHINA
MATTIMU1 forcrd their sale to the Auction
Kooui, where wu have made large purchases of

WHITE AND FANCY

JOINTLESS MATTINGS !

H hlch we are selling much lower than
regular market price.

WlllTEandFANCYIMATTINUi from ll)c.
toMc per yard.

Dmiond. A Cocoa Mattings

IN ALL WIDTHS.

LINOLEUM,

CORTICENE,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

RUGS AND MATS.

BRUSSELS, VELYET, INGRAIN,

--AND-

Hall and Stair Oarpeta,

of standard (Jualltlm, from the Lowest Priced
to the Finest Mado, In larger lines than ever
before offered In Lancaster,

HAGER & BROTHER.

muavmmiMB,

at wiAM-r- a

OCB CHOICE COFFEES
AND FINEST FOBMOSA. OOLON88 AND

IMPEUIAL TEAS
wa guarantee for One flayor and good drinking
qnalltle.

BEEAKFA9T COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
FANCY QBOCEEIKS.

Try our High Qrade FAMILY FLOUK.
OK), WIA.HT,

d No. Ill West King Street

, T BDRBK'B.

REMNANT LOTS.
We have a few Odd Lot or Canned floods wa

want todoaeout.
BBLUNO OHBAP.

Fresh Pis reaches at 10c can, or S ter 2to.
Fresh wood Pared Peach, lSo ean, or S for c.
Fresh Pie Blackberries, s cans for tsc.
Fresh California Kgg Plums. 10c can.
Freab California Muscatine Orapes, l"o oan,
Fresh String Beans, lOo a can.
Early J una Peas, 1 cans for SSc.
Wm. Psnn Sugar Corn, loans forl'o.
Two k cans Fell A eWs Tomatoes, aa can.
Quart cans Fell A Son's Tomatea, too can.
Unart can Fresh Canned Apples, So oan.
Lot Dried Apples, to quart.
Lot Dried Poaches, So .
Fins lot Pitted Cherries. 15c ft.
Lot New Currant. So ft,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LAXOASTBB. FA.
P. - Justrsostved frash Saratoga Chip.

BOOTS AND BHOKB.

EW SHOE STORE.N
HXEMBNZ'S

--NEW-

8hoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid Button Shoes, Vo.
Childs' Spring Heel Shoe. 50c.

I4!! SP11!, 'hbla But ton, 1 1 to t, 1..
tos- - Bast P.bb:a BattoiV rouSttw aqoara

Il.oa

gsn Flo Lao Shoe. I1.SS.
Man's Heavy '"8hoi7lllo:,Boy' Lao Sho. 7ao. and St 00
Ladl' Fin Eld HaadMwed Torn Iboa. ILOO.

Dkllda' Uaai am. r Tin fk. a uil a.
Chads' oo4Pbbl'BBMS,SnrUi MMl.l
Mlsas oboolShoas.olldlMtMnilol1il
Mlaaaal anrlav aana II tataoo.
ahoaofaUkIssaa4a to err. BSMssbr

w tar npmi two aoat abort tha out ataaa

X0.I7M0OTBQU1KI IT.
asltM JOtTWIHfMl.

ta. a.' 1

.!&Zf'3l'zit. v A . - ". . .a5!fisswCi'.r.iEn.
4? '.nwll . f?fi.-X,-. tM.&M$Bte


